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Translation of JP-A-2000-160436

Japanese Patent Laid-Open No. 2000-160436

[Claims for the Patent]

[Claim 1]

A carbon fiber characterized by having a surface area ratio of 1 .02 to 1 .09.

[Claim 2]

The carbon fiber according to claim 1, characterized by having a tensile strength

of 5.5 Gpa or more and an interlaminar shear strength of 90 MPa or more.

[Claim 3]

The carbon fiber according to claim 1 or 2, characterized in that the precursor

thereof is an acrylic fiber obtained by a wet spinning method.

[Claim 4]

The carbon fiber according to any one of claims 1 to 3. wherein the

number-of-atoms ratio between Si and C (Si/C), obtained by SIMS, at the depth of 50

nm from the surface of the fiber is 1 or less.

[Claim 5]

The carbon fiber according to any one of claims 1 to 4; wherein the

number-of-atoms ratio between Si and C (Si/C), obtained by ESCA, on the surface of

the fiber is 0.01 or less.

[Claim 6]

The carbon fiber according to any one of claims 1 to 5, wherein the spreadability

index thereof is 20 to 40.

[Claim 7]

The carbon fiber according to any one of claims 1 to 6, obtained by firing a

precursor having a hook drop length of 20 cm or less.

[Claim 81

A production method of a precursor for carbon fiber, characterized in that the

precursor is obtained, in a wet spinning method, by spinning a filament, drawing at a

magnification of 4 or less the filament with a swelling degree of 50 to 300% by weight,

and then drying and densifying the filament.
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[Claim 9]

A production method of a precursor for carbon fiber, characterized in that the

precursor is obtained, in a wet spinning method, by spinning a filament, drawing the

filament while maintaining the swelling degree of the filament at 225% by weight or less,

and then drying and densifying the filament.

[Claim 10]

A carbon fiber-reinforced composite material excellent in strength properties

which is obtained from the carbon fiber according to any one of claims 1 to 7.

[Detailed Description of the Invention]

[0001]

[Field of the invention]

The present invention relates to a carbon fiber in which the strength and the

adhesiveness to resin are compatible, and which is also excellent in cost performance,

and relates to a production method of a precursor for carbon fiber.

[0002]

[Conventional Art]

Carbon fiber is superior to other fibers in specific strength and specific elastic

modulus, and hence is widely used in industry as a reinforcing material in production of

composite materials with a resin, taking advantage of the lightweightness and excellent

mechanical properties of the carbon fiber. In recent years, the superiority of cari^on

fiber-reinforced composite materials has been increasingly elevated, and particularly In

applications to sports and aerospace, further enhancement of the performances of

carbon fiber and carbon fiber-reinforced materials has been demanded.

[0003]

Carbon fiber breakage occurs, in most cases, starting from microdefects

(hereinafter, abbreviated as surface defects) present on the surface thereof.

Accordingly, achievement of high performance of carbon fiber requires to make

consideration so that generation of such surface defects may be suppressed as

completely as possible in the production process thereof. As methods for removing
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surface defects after the generation thereof, JP-A-58-214527 and JP-A-61-225330 have

proposed methods in which carbon fiber is subjected to a post-treatment such as a

vapor phase treatment, a liquid phase treatment or an electrolytic oxidation treatment to

subject the surface layer of carbon fiber to an etching treatment, and thus the surface

defects are compulsorily removed.

[0004]

However, according to these methods, although the strength of the carbon fiber

thus obtained is improved, the operations and process involved therein become

extremely cumbersome, and the production cost is drastically increased, and hence it

has been difficult to adopt these methods as practical production techniques. As for

carbon fiber, further reduction of price thereof as well as enhancement of the

performance thereof is highly demanded, and accordingly, as matters now stand,

carbon fibers with high cost perfomnance are exclusively accepted in the market.

[0005J

When a precursor for carbon fiber is produced by a wet spinning method, in many

cases, breakage starts from the irregularities of the fibril structure characteristically

generated in the wet spinning method and the strength is impaired. Accordingly,

JP-A-62-141124 proposes a method in which a dry-wet spinning method is adopted to

decrease the coagulation tension and such irregularities are thereby decreased.

[0006]

However, according to this method, although the strength of the obtained carbon

fiber is improved, the reduced irregularities on the surface of the fiber lead to decrease

of the adhesiveness to resin, and the characteristics of carbon fiber as reinforcing fiber

sometimes may not be fully attained.

[0007]

On the other hand, as applications related to energy, high-perfonnance flywheels

are being developed for leveling of electric power demand and for uninterruptible power

sources, and compressed natural (CNG) gas automobiles are being developed for the

purpose of reducing carbon dioxide exhaust emission; in these developments, it has

been planned to adopt cartoon fiber as raw materials for rotors and gas storage tanks.
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[0008]

These applications mainly take advantage of the excellent tensile strength

properties of carbon fiber; high adhesiveness to resin as well as the tensile strength has

been demanded, as for rotors undergoing radial dilation and distortion due to centrifugal

force while rotating at high speeds, for the purpose of resisting to the force to tear off

fiber from resin, and as for gas storage tanks, for the purpose of preventing the

deterioration of the properties subsequent to fatigue caused by repeating gas charge

and discharge and preventing the degradation of the residual strength subsequent to

collision of objects.

[0009]

With the above described circumstances as background, there have been

strongly demanded carbon fiber ensuring high adhesiveness to resin while maintaining

high tensile strength and a method for obtaining such carbon fiber at low price and

easily.

[0010]

[Problems to be Solved by the Invention]

Objects of the present invention are to provide a carbon fiber in which the tensile

strength and the adhesiveness to resin, usually with a trade-off relation therebetween,

are compatible with each other at a high level, and which is also excellent in cost

performance, to provide a production method of a precursor for carbon fiber, and

furthermore, to produce a carbon fiber-reinforced composite material excellent in

strength properties by using such carbon fiber.

[0011]

[Means for Solving the Problems]

For the purpose of solving the above described problems, a carbon fiber of the

present invention has such a constitution that the carbon fiber has a surface area ratio

of 1.02 to 1.09.

[0012]

A production method of a precursor for carbon fiber of the present invention has

any one of the following constitutions for the purpose of solving the above described
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problems. Specifically, the production method of a precursor for carbon fiber of the

present invention is a production method of a precursor for carbon fiber, characterized

in that the precursor is obtained, in a wet spinning method, by spinning a filament,

drawing at a magnification of 4 or less the filament with a swelling degree of 50 to 300%

by weight, and then drying and densifying the filament, or a production method of a

precursor for carbon fiber, characterized in that the precursor is obtained, in a wet

spinning method, by spinning a filament, drawing a filament after the filament has been

spun while maintaining the swelling degree of the filament at 225% by weight or less,

and then drying and densifying the filament

[0013]

[Embodiments of the Invention]

The inventors have achieved the present invention by finding that the strength

properties (hereinafter, simply abbreviated as strength) typified by the 0** tensile

strength and the adhesiveness to resin (hereinafter, simply abbreviated as resin

adhesiveness) typified by the interiaminar shear strength can be made compatible with

each other by focusing attention on and appropriately controlling the surface

configuration of carbon fiber although the strength and the resin adhesiveness are

usually conflicting with each other.

[0014]

The carbon fiber of the present invention has a surface configuration intennediate

between such a carbon fiber having an extremely smooth surface that is obtained by a

dry-wet spinning method and such a carbon fiber having a surface abundant in

irregularities that is obtained by a wet spinning method. In other words, the carbon

fiber of the present invention has a high perfomiance that has at the same time a

feature of the fonner to have a high strength and a feature of the latter to have a high

resin adhesiveness. Hereinafter, detailed description will be made on the present

invention.

[0015]

The carbon fiber of the present invention is characterized in that the surface area

ratio thereof is 1 .02 to 1 .09. Conventionally, the surface area ratio of a carbon fiber
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that is said to have a smooth surface usually falls within a range from 1 or more and

less than 1.02, and such a carbon fiber is excellent in strength but is inferior in resin

adhesiveness. On the other hand, the surface area ratio of a carbon fiber that is said

to have a surface abundant in irregularities usually exceeds 1.09, and such a carbon

fiber is excellent in resin adhesiveness but inferior in strength. Accordingly, the

inventors have made an intense research, and consequently have found that such a

carbon fiber that has a surface area ratio falling within a range from 102 to 1.09 makes

the strength and the resin adhesiveness compatible with each other at a high level. A

surface area ratio falling within a range from 1.025 to 1.08 leads to a satisfactory result

with respect to the compatibility between the strength and the resin adhesiveness.

From such a viewpoint, the surface area ratio is desired to be more preferably 1.03 to

1.07, and furthennore preferably 1.035 to 1.06.

[00161

In addition to the surface area ratio, as an index for quantification of the surface

configuration of a carbon fiber, the root-mean-square roughness Rq of the

three-dimensional roughness can be adopted. According to this index, for the

compatibility between the strength and the resin adhesiveness, Rq is desired to be 10 to

24 nm, preferably 13 to 23 nm, and more preferably 16 to 22 nm.

[00171

The tensile strength of the carbon fiber according to the present invention is

desired to be, for the purpose of enhancing the perfomiance of a carbon fiber-reinforced

composite material (hereinafter, simply abbreviated as composite material), preferably

5.5 GPa or more, more preferably 5.7 GPa or more, furthermore preferably 6 GPa or

more, and particularly preferably 6.5 GPa or more. A tensile strength of approximately

10 GPa is frequently sufficient to attain the advantageous effects of the present

invention. For the purpose of enhancing the properties of a composite material, the

ILSS of the carbon fiber of the present invention is preferably 90 MPa or more, more

preferably 92 MPa or more, furthermore preferably 94 MPa or more, and particularly

preferably 96 MPa or more. An ILSS value of approximately 120 MPa is frequently

sufficient to attain the advantageous effects of the present invention.
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[0018]

The carbon fiber according to the present invention may be derived from any of

an acrylic origin, a pitch-based origin and a rayon-based origin, and is particularly a

carbon fiber obtained by firing an acrylic precursor (hereinafter, simply abbreviated as

precursor) for carbon fiber that has been obtained by spinning by a preferable method

and under preferable conditions to be described later. As the spinning method, a wet

spinning method is preferable, but a dry-wet spinning method or a dry spinning method

may also be adopted. The firing as referred to in the present invention means a series

of treatments in which a precursor obtained in a yarn-making step is successively

subjected to a flame retarding step, a preliminary carbonizing step and a carbonizing

step to yield a carbon fiber as a final product. Hereinafter, with reference to an

example in which a precursor is produced by a wet spinning method, description will be

made on a production method of the carbon fiber of the present invention.

[0019]

As raw material for a precursor, preferably used is a polymer that includes 85%

by weight or more of acrylonitrile and 15% by weight or less of a polymerizable

unsaturated monomer capable of copolymerizing with acrylonitrile. Examples of the

polymerizable unsaturated monomer may include: acrylic acid, methacrylic acid,

itaconic acid, and the alkali metal salts of these; acrylic acid, methacrylic acid, itaconic

acid, and the ammonium salts of these; acrylic acid, methacrylic acid, itaconic acid, and

the alkyi esters of these; acrylamide. methacrylamide and the derivatives of these;

allylsulfonic acid, methallylsulfonic acid and the salts; and aikyt esters.

[0020]

For the purpose of promoting the flame retardation reaction, it is preferable that

the above mentioned polymerizable unsaturated monomer is copolymerized with an

unsaturated cari^oxylic acid or the like. The copolymerization amount, relative to the

whole polymer, is desired to be 0.1 to 10% by weight, preferably 0.3 to 5% by weight,

and more preferably 0.5 to 3% by weight. Specific examples of the unsaturated

carboxylic acid may include acrylic acid, methacrylic acid, itaconic acid, crotonic acid,
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citraconic acid, ethacrylic acid, maleic acid and mesaconic acid; preferred among these

are acrylic acid, methacrylic add and itaconic acid.

[0021]

For the purpose of improving the strength of the carbon fiber to be obtained as

much as possible, it is desired that the above mentioned polymerizable unsaturated

monomer is copolymerized with one or more selected from alkyi esters of unsaturated

carboxylic acids and vinyl acetate. The copolymerization amount thereof, relative to

the whole polymer, is desired to be 0.1 to 10% by weight, preferably 0.3 to 5% by

weight and more preferably 0.5 to 3% by weight. Specific examples of the alkyI esters

of unsaturated carboxylic acids may include methyl acrylate, methyl niethacrylate,

propyl methacrylate, butyl methacrylate, isobutyl methacrylate and secondary butyl

methacrylate; preferred among these are the propyl, butyl, isobutyl and secondary butyl

esters of acrylic acid and methacrylic acid.

[0022]

As the polymerization method for obtaining a polymer, the suspension

polymerization method, the solution polymerization method or the emulsion

polymerization method can be adopted. The polymerization degree of the polymer, in

terms of the limiting viscosity (hereinafter, abbreviated as [ti]) standard, is desired to be

1 or more, preferably 1 .25 or more and more preferably 1 .5 or more. It is to be noted

that [t]] is preferably set at 5 or less from the viewpoint of the spinning stability.

[0023]

A polymer solution prepared by dissolving such a polymer in a solvent is used as

a spinning solution. As the solvent to be used for the polymer solution, there can be

used an organic or an inorganic solvent. An organic solvent is preferable when there is

adopted the wet spinning mettiod in which the spinning solution is directly extruded for

spinning into a coagulation bath through a spinneret. Specific examples of such an

organic solvent may include dimethylsulfoxide, dimethylfomiamide and

dimethylacetamide. When an inorganic solvent such as nitric acid, or a concentrated

aqueous solution of an inorganic salt such as sodium rhodanate or zinc chloride is used,

sometimes carbon fiber having a desired surface configuration cannot be obtained.
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[0024]

After extrusion for spinning Into the coagulation bath, the filament may be directly

drawn, without washing with water, in a drawing bath, or may be drawn in a drawing

bath after washing with water to remove the solvent. Such a drawing bath is usually

formed with heated water regulated at temperatures of from 50 to OS^C, and the

concentration of the above mentioned solvent is set to fall within a range from 0% by

weight to the concentration of the solvent in the coagulation bath.

[0025]

In the present invention, it is the yarn-making step for producing the precursor, in

particular, the drawing conditions for drawing the filament in the swollen state before

drying and densifying that most significantly affects the surface configuration of the

carbon fiber to be obtained. Accordingly, it is necessary to pay special attention to the

drawing conditions.

[0026]

When the drawing magnification of the filament is too high in a swollen state in

the bath before drying and densifying, there is a tendency that the in^egularities on the

filament surface develop excessively. Accordingly, for the purpose of obtaining a

carbon fiber having a targeted appropriate surface configuration, it is necessary to carry

out the drawing of the filament at a magnification of 4 or less under a condition of a

swelling degree of the filament of 50 to 300% by weight before drying and densifying.

For the purpose of obtaining a carbon fiber having a higher strength, such a drawing

magnification is desired to be preferably 3 or less, more preferably 2.5 or less and

furthemiore preferably 2 or less.

[0027]

When such a drawing magnification is not at least approximately 1.1, the drawing

property over the whole production step of the precursor cannot be ensured as the case

may be.

[0028]

Conventionally, the decrease of such a drawing magnification leads to the

decrease of the productivity and the increase of the production cost, it is difficult to
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adopt the condition to decrease the drawing magnification. However, as will be

described later, by appropriately regulating the drawing magnification after drying and

densifying, the drawing property over the whole production step of the precursor is not

lowered unexpectedly, and there can be obtained a carii}on fiber having high

performance without decreasing the productivity and increasing the production cost.

[0029]

When the drawing magnification of a filament in the drawing bath is relatively high,

there is identified a region in which the swelling degree of the filament is increased, and

it has been revealed that the irregularities of the filament surface occur abundantly in

such a region, and drawing of the filament in such a state leads to remarkable

development of the surface irregularities in the precursor and the cariDon fiber.

Accordingly, for the purpose of obtaining a carbon fiber having a desired appropriate

surface configuration, it is necessary that the swelling degree of the filament in the

drawing bath be maintained at 225% or less by weight when drawing is canied out, and

the development of such surface irregularities be suppressed. The swelling degree of

such a filament is preferably 215% by weight or less and more preferably 205% by

weight or less. It is to be noted that, as matters now stand, it is difficult to make the

swelling degree of a filament less than 50% by weight without applying a particular

drying operation such as heating due to contact with a hot roller.

[00301

When the temperature of the drawing bath is relatively high, the bonding between

monofilaments tends to occur due to themiocompression bonding due to the entrance

roller, and hence the entrance roller is desired to be installed outside the drawing bath.

For the purpose of removing weak adhesion between monofilaments, it is desired to

carry out the drawing while vibrating a filament bundle with a vibrating guide provided in

the drawing bath. The vibrational frequency and the amplitude of such vibration are

desired to be 5 to 100 Hz and 0.1 to 10 mm, respectively.

[0031]

The precursor according to the present invention has a smoother surface than

that of a precursor obtained by a conventional wet spinning method, and tends to
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undergo adhesion between single fibers at the time of drying and densifying or In the

firing step; accordingly, it is desired to impart a silicone oiling agent to the filaments

before drying and densifying. In this case, the silicone oiling agent is preferably

imparted in a forni of emulsion. Inclusion of an alkylene oxide-modified silicone in the

silicone oiling agent is preferable from the viewpoint of enhancing the emulsion stability.

Prefenred as the alkylene oxide-modified silicone are an ethylene oxide-modified

silicone, a propylene oxide-modified silicone and a silicone modified with these two

alkylene oxides. The modification with an alkylene oxide imparts an appropriate

hydrophilicity and hence the self-emulsifiability to the silicone oiling agent, and

consequently/the silicone oiling agent can be made to have a function similar to that of

a surfactant.

[0032]

Such treatments as described above conceivably create desirable properties in

the silicone oiling agent such as the stability in water and the unifomi adhesion onto the

filament surface. The modification amount of a silicone with an alkylene oxide is

desired to be 10 to 80% by weight and preferably 20 to 70% by weight; the modification

amount less than 10% by weight sometimes leads to an insufficient self-emulsifiability,

and the modification amount exceeding 80% by weight sometimes leads to degradation

of the heat resistance.

[0033]

The number of the alkylene oxide units (repeating units) is preferably 25 or less

from the viewpoint of ensuring the heat resistance of the silicone oiling agent. The

larger is the molecular weight of a silicone, namely, the larger is the dynamic viscosity,

the more improved is the heat resistance, and accordingly desired is a silicone having a

dynamic viscosity at 25^C of 100 cSt or more, preferably 200 cSt or more and more

preferably 300 cSt or more. It is to be noted that a silicone having a dynamic viscosity

exceeding 10000 cSt is sometimes hardly dispersed in water.

[00341

In addition to the alkylene oxide-modified silicone, an amino-modified silicone

and/or an epoxy-modified silicone can be combined.
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10035J

The amino-modifiecl silicone may be either a monoamine type or a polyamine

type. The amino group may be introduced into a side chain or at a molecular chain

tenninal. In a modification exclusively carried out at a molecular chain tenninal, the

modification amount sometimes becomes small. Further, the amino group may be

introduced both into a side chain and at the molecular chain terminal. The larger is the

molecular weight of an amino-modified silicone, namely, the larger is the dynamic

viscosity, the more improved is the heat resistance, and accordingly desired is an

amino-modified silicone having a dynamic viscosity at 25°C of 1000 cSt or more,

preferably 2000 cSt or more and more preferably 3000 cSt or more. The modification

amount obtained by converting, in temns of the -NH2 group, the amount of the terminal

amino groups in the modifying groups is desired to be 0.05 to 10% by weight, preferably

0.1 to 5% by weight and more preferably 0.2 to 3% by weight. When the modification

amount is less than 0.05% by weight, the affinity with the filament is sometimes

Insufficient and when the modification amount exceeds 10% by weight, the heat

resistance is sometimes decreased.

[0036]

As for the epoxy-modified silicone, the modifying group may be a glycidyl group

or an alicyclic epoxy group; from the viewpoint of ensuring the affinity with the filament,

preferable is the modification with an alicyclic epoxy group such as a

1 ,2-epoxycyclohexyl group or a 1 ,2-epoxycyclopentyl group. The epoxy group may be

introduced into a side chain or at a molecular chain tenninal. Further, the epoxy group

may be introduced both into a side chain and at the molecular chain tenninal.

However, an epoxy-modified silicone with the epoxy groups introduced at both of the

molecular chain tenninals is preferable firom the viewpoint of the reactivity of each of the

epoxy groups. The larger is the molecular weight of an epoxy-modified silicone,

namely, the larger is the dynamic viscosity, the more improved is the heat resistance,

and accordingly desired is an epoxy-modified silicone having a dynamic viscosity at

25°C of 100 cSt or more, preferably 500 cSt or more and more preferably 1000 cSt or

more. The modification amount obtained by converting, in tenns of the -CHCH2O
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group, the amount of the terminal epoxy groups In the epoxy-modified silicone is desired

to be 0.05 to 10% by weight, preferably 0.1 to 5% by weight and more preferably 0.2 to

3% by weight. When the modification amount is less than 0.05% by weight, the affinity

with the filament is sometimes Insufficient, and when the modification amount exceeds

10% by weight, the heat resistance is sometimes decreased.

[0037]

When an amino-modified silicone and an epoxy-modified silicone are combined,

the mixing ratio between these silicones has an optimal point varying with the individual

modification amounts of these silicones; a preferable condition is such that the number

of moles of the amino group and that of the epoxy group are nearly equivalent to each

other. In this connection, the ratio in which the proportion of the amIno-modified

silicone is slightly higher than that of the epoxy-modified silicone is preferable from the

viewpoint of enhancing the affinity with the filament and the heat resistance of the

silicone oiling agent. Accordingly, the weight ratio of the amino-modified silicone to the

epoxy-modified silicone is desired to be 1:10 to 100:1, preferably 1:3 to 30:1, more

preferably 1:2 to 10:1 and furthermore preferably 1:1 to 3:1.

[0038]

The higher the heat resistance of a silicone oiling agent to be imparted to a

filament is the better. Accordingly, the heat-surviving rate r of such a silicone oiling

agent is desired to be 20% by weight or more, preferably 30% or more and more

preferably 40% or more. As matters stand now. it is difficult to make the heat-surviving

rate r exceed 90%. The measurement of the heat-surviving rate r is based on a

method to be described later.

[0039]

The adhesion amount of a silicone oiling agent to the filament is desired to be

such that the oiling agent is imparted in an amount of 0.2 to 2% by weight in relation to

the dry weight of the filament, preferably 0.4 to 1.6% by weight and more preferably 0.6

to 1.2% by weight.

[0040]
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There are various methods for imparting an oiling agent to a filament such as an

dipping method, a kiss roller method, a guided oiling method, a method based on a

driven/nondriven roller in an oiling agent bath, a method in which the imparting is made

to a traveling filament hung on a fixed/nonfixed guide bar, a method in v\rtiich the

imparting is made by making a filament travel through the upward Jet of the oiling agent,

a method in which the imparting is made to a traveling filament by dropping the oiling

agent from the above, a method in which the imparting is made by making a filament

travel through a space in which an oiling agent liquid is sprayed, and combinations of

these methods. From these methods, an appropriate method can be selected

according to the type and the application of the filament

[00411

Here, when the amount of the silicone oiling agent is too large, sometimes no

sufficient resin adhesion is obtained for the carbon fiber to be obtained. Accordingly, it

Is preferable to keep to the minimum necessary the amount of the silicone oiling agent

to be imparted and to make consideration so as to carry out unifonn imparting to a

filament on the basis of the above described methods.

[0042]

For the purpose of enhancing the uniform adhesiveness of an oiling agent to a

filament, it is effective to convey a filament with two or more free rollers disposed side

by side in a zigzag manner in such a way that the sum of the contact angles between

the filament and the free rollers is 87c or more, after imparting oiling agent on the basis

of the above described method. The larger is the sum of such contact angles, the

effect is preferably higher; however, it is practical to constrain the sum of the contact

angles to be IOtc or less for the purpose of reducing the equipment cost and saving the

space.

[0043]

Subsequently, the filament after having been drawn in a bath is dried with a hot

drum or the like to dry and densify the filament. The drying temperature, the required

time and the like can be appropriately selected.

[0044]
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If needed, it is preferable to subject the filament, after having been dried and

densified, to drawing in a higher-temperature environment such as drawing in

pressurized steam.

[0045]

It is preferable to enhance as much as possible the drawing magnification after

drying and densifying, from the viewpoint of processability, because the drawing

magnification before drying and densifying is decreased as compared to the

conventional method. Accordingly, such a drawing magnification is desired to be 3 or

more, preferably 4 or more, more preferably 5 or more and furthermore preferably 6 or

more. In many cases, such a drawing magnification of approximately 10 is sufficient to

attain the advantageous effects of the present Invention.

[0046]

By drying and densifying, the porous fibril structure present on the surface of a

swollen filament loses its staicture owing to the vanishment of the voids inside the

swollen filament. Accordingly, even when drawing is canied out again after drying and

densifying, the surface irregularities are not developed and the surface structure at the

time of drying and densifying is maintained as it is.

[0047]

Further, it is preferable to impart a silicone straight oiling agent to a filament after

drying and densifying. A silicone straight oiling agent can be imparted in advance of

flame retardation in the firing step. The silicone straight oiling agent means a silicone

oiling agent in which the water content in relation to the whole oiling agent is made to be

10% by weight or less. The water content exceeding 10% by weight sometimes

unpreferably necessitates a drying step subsequent to the imparting of the oiling agent.

[0048]

For the purpose of obtaining a carbon fiber having a high strength, it is effective

to use a precursor having a high densification. Such a precursor is desired to have a

lightness difference AL as a measure of the densification, based on the iodine

adsorption method, of 45 or less, preferably 35 or less and more preferably 30 or less.

For the purpose of obtaining a high-densification precursor having a AL value of 45 or
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less, it is preferable to suppress to a low level the swelling degree of the coagulated

filament by making the spinning solution high in concentration, by decreasing the

temperature of the spinning solution or the coagulation bath solution or by decreasing

the tension at the time of coagulation, and also it is preferable to suppress to a low level

the swelling degree of the filament after bath drawing by optimizing, at the time of bath

drawing, the number of the drawing steps, the drawing magnification, the drawing

temperature and the like. The densification of the precursor to be obtained can also be

improved by decreasing the tension applied to the filament at the time of steam drawing

after drying and densifying.

[0049]

The lightness difference AL can be measured by the following method. A
well-dried precursor was cut to a fiber length of 5 to 7 cm; approximately 0.5 g of the cut

precursor is weighed out accurately and is placed in a 200-ml stoppered Erienmeyer

flask; to the flask was added 100 ml of an aqueous solution of iodine (51 g of iodine, 10

g of 2,4-dichlorophenol, 90 g of acetic acid and 100 g of potassium iodide are dissolved

in water using a 1-1 measuring flask), and iodine is well adsorbed inside the fiber while

the flask is being shaken at 60°C for 50 minutes. The iodine-adsorbed fiber is washed

in flowing water for approximately 30 minutes, then centrifugally dehydrated (2000 rpm

X 1 minute), and immediately thereafter dried in air. Further, the fiber is spread and

then subjected to the L value (lightness) measurement by using a Hunter-type cotar

difference meter (CM-26, manufactured by Color Machine Co., Ltd. is used here). The

lightness thus obtained is designated as Li . On the other hand, a fiber without iodine

adsorbed therein is spread and the lightness thereof is measured with the

above-mentioned color difference meter to yield a lightness which is designated as Lo.

The difference between these two lightness values (Lo - Li) is defined as the lightness

difference AL. From the viewpoint of improving the strength of the carbon fiber, it is

desired to make the precursor have a fine fineness so that the firing unevenness may

not occur in the subsequent flame retarding step. The monofilament fineness of the

precursor is desired to be 1.5 d (d: denier) or less, preferably 1 d or less and more

preferably 0.8 d or less.
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[0050]

For the purpose of carrying out the subsequent firing step, with good

through-passing ability, for firing involving no twist while preventing the fuzz generation

and the filament breakage in the firing step, the precursor is desired to have a hook

drop length of 20 cm or less, preferably 15 cm or less and more preferably 10 cm or

less.

[0051]

By carrying out the above described production process, a precursor having a

predetermined fineness and a predetermined orientation degree can be obtained, and

after firing, a carbon fiber having a desired surface configuration can be obtained.

[0052]

As the flame retardation conditions, there are preferably adopted such conditions

that the flame retardation is carried out in an oxidative atmosphere set at a range from

200 to 300°C by applying tension or drawing. The flame retardation is desired to be

canied out until the specific gravity of the fiber becomes 1 .25 or more and preferably 1 .3

or more. The specific gravity is commonly set at 1 ,6 or less. When the specific

gravity exceeds 1 .6, sometimes the perfonnance of the carbon fiber is impaired. As for

the atmosphere in the flame retarding step, there can be adopted any of the oxidative

atmospheres of air, oxygen, nitrogen dioxide and hydrogen chloride. An atmosphere

of air is preferable because of low cost.

[0053]

When flame retardation unevenness is present in the fiber bundle or the single

fiber of the flame retarded fiber, sometimes the strength or the tensile modulus of

elasticity of the carbon fiber is degraded and the processability of the carbonizing step is

adversely affected. As means for observing such flame retardation unevenness, there

can be used a fact that with increasing flame retardation unevenness of the precursor,

the solubility (hereinafter, abbreviated as fomiic acid solubility) of the precursor in formic

acid is increased. The flame retardation is desired to be carried out in such a way that

such a solubility comes to be 0.1 to 5% by weight. For the purpose of obtaining a high
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performance carbon fiber, the solubility is preferably 3% by weight or less and more

preferably 2% by weight or less.

[0054]

When fine solid particles are present on the surface of the precursor, voids tend

to be formed between the monofilaments, such voids are effective for improving the

diffusion of oxygen into the filament bundle, and the formic acid solubility can be

decreased. The diameter of such fine solid particles is desired to be 0.05 to 5 ^im,

preferably 0.07 to 3 ^im and more preferably 0.1 to 1 ^im. The material for the fine

solid particles may be either an organic compound or a silicone compound; however,

organic fine particles are preferable because they are not too hard and hardly impart

flaws to the precursor. Particularly preferred among such organic materials are

crosslinked polymethylmethacrylate and crosslinked polystyrene. These fine particles

are preferably Imparted uniformly to the surface of the precursor before the flame

retarding step; it is preferable to impart the fine particles by mixing the particles in the

silicone oiling agent as an aqueous emulsion with the aid of an emulsifying agent or to

impart, after the imparting of the oiling agent, by spraying or dropping a separately

prepared mixture of these particles with an emulsifying agent. Preferred as the

emulsifying agent to be used for this purpose is a nonionic surfactant.

[0055]

The filament having been subjected to the flame retardation is carbonized

according to an ordinary method in an inert atmosphere. From the view point of

enhancing the performance of the carbon fiber to be obtained, the atmospheric

temperature concerned is desired to be lOOO^C or higher, and preferably 1400^*0 or

higher. If needed, by further carbonizing at ZOOO^'C or higher, the carbon fiber can be

converted into a graphitized carbon, but sometimes the strength is degraded. For the

purpose of obtaining a carbon fiber sparse in defects inside the carbon fiber such as

voids and high in densification, the temperature increase rate is desired to be

500°C/min or less, preferably 300°C/min or less and more preferably 150^C/min or less

for the ranges from 350 to 500^C and from 1000 to 1200^C. The temperature increase

rate of 10^C/min or less degrades the productivity. Further, for the purpose of
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improving the densification of the carbon fiber, it is desired to draw at 350 to 500''C by

1% or more, preferably 5% or more and more preferably 10% or more. A drawing by

more than 40% is not preferable because fuzz tends to be generated. From the

viewpoint of improving the physical properties and the processability of the carbon fiber,

it is preferable to canry out the carbonization with a plurality of fumaces allotted to

different temperature ranges such as a low-temperature range of 600 to lOOO'^C

relatively abundant in decomposition products and a temperature range thereabove.

As described above, the silicone to be imparted to the precursor is preferably

crosslinked for the purpose of obtaining a higher-perfomiance carbon fiber.

[0056]

The carbon fiber thus obtained can be improved in the affinity between the

carbon fiber and the matrix resin in a composite material and the resin adhesion by

applying to the carbon fiber an electrolytic oxidation treatment in an electrolytic solution

or an oxidation treatment in a vapor or liquid phase.

[0057]

Particularly preferred among these is the electrolytic oxidation treatment because

the electrolytic oxidation treatment can carry out the oxidation treatment in a short time

and can be easily controlled. There can be adopted either an acidic or an alkaline

electrolytic solution for the electrolytic oxidation treatment. Examples of the electrolyte

to be dissolved in an acidic electrolytic solution may include inorganic acids such as

sulfuric acid and nitric acid; organic acids such as acetic acid and butyric acid; and salts

such as ammonium sulfate and ammonium hydrogen sulfate. Preferably used among

these are sulfuric acid and nitric acid that exhibit strong acidity. Examples of the

electrolyte to be dissolved in an alkaline electrolytic solution may include hydroxides

such as sodium hydroxide and potassium hydroxide; ammonia; inorganic salts such as

sodium carbonate and sodium hydrogen carbonate; organic salts such as sodium

acetate and sodium benzoate; potassium salts, barium salts and other metal salts and

ammonium salts of these; and organic compounds such as tetraethylammonium

hydroxide and hydrazine. From the viewpoint of preventing the curing failure of the
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resin, preferably used among these are ammonium carbonate, ammonium hydrogen

carbonate and tetraaikylammonium hydroxides, which contain no alkali metal.

[0058]

The electric charge to be used can be optimized according to the carbonization

degree of the carbon fiber. From the viewpoint of appropriately suppressing the

degradation of the crystallinity of the surface layer, such electric charge is set to fall

within a range preferably from 3 to 500 coulomb/g and more preferably from 5 to 200

coulomb/g.

[0059]

After the electrolytic oxidation treatment, it is desired to wash with water and dry

the filament. In drying, when the temperature is too high, the functional groups present

on the outermost surface of the carbon fiber tend to be removed by themial

decomposition. Thus, the drying temperature is preferably set to be as low as possible,

and the drying is desired to be carried out at 250°C or lower and preferably at 210*'C or

lower.

[0060]

Further, if heeded, a sizing agent can also be imparted by an ordinary method.

The carbon fiber according to the present invention is desired to have a spreadability

index of 20 to 40. The spreadability index is desired to be preferably 25 to 40 and

more preferably 30 to 40. The spreadability index indicates a spreading width per the

weight of the fiber per unit length; the higher is this value, there can be produced a

composite material that is the higher in the uniformity of the performance, the excellent

peri^ormance of the cartoon fiber is reflected in the properties of the composite material,

and such properties can be enhanced. When the spreadability index is less than 20. it

becomes difficult to obtain a composite material that has unifomi properties, and such a

small spreadability index is to be a cause for damaging of filaments because such a

small spreadability index necessitates a width widening with the aid of a high pressure

in order to ensure a sufficient filament width. When the spreadability index exceeds 40.

sometimes the bundling property of the carbon fiber becomes insufficient, and the

handling property in forming a composite material is degraded.
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[00611

For the purpose of making the spreadability index fall within a proper range, it is

preferable to fire the precursor in a state substantially involving no twist. The state

substantially involving no twist means that there is no twist exceeding 1 turn/m in the

precursor. Such a twist is desired to be set preferably at a 0.5 turn/m or less. When

there is a twist exceeding 1 tum/m in the precursor, sometimes it becomes difficult to

obtain a carbon fiber having an appropriate spreadability index, and additionally

sometimes the above described fomiic acid solubility is increased and the flame

retardation reaction within the filament bundle possibly becomes nonunifomi.

[00621

The carbon fiber according to the present invention is desired to have a tensile

modulus of elasticity in a resin-impregnated strand of 200 GPa or more, preferably 220

GPa or more, more preferably 240 GPa or more and furthennore preferably 280 GPa or

more. If needed, the carbon fiber according to the present invention can be made to

be a carbon fiber having a further higher tensile modulus of elasticity, but it is difficult, as

the matters stand now, to make such a tensile modulus of elasticity be approximately

1020 GPa that is a theoretical value of graphite. The tensile modulus of elasticity set

at less than 200 GPa is not preferable because sometimes no desired properties can be

obtained in a composite material prepared with such a carbon fiber.

[00631

The carbon fiber according to the present invention is desired to have a

number-of-atoms ratio between Si and C (Si/C). obtained by SIMS, at the depth of 50

nm from the surface of the fiber is 1 or less. Herewith, Si in the surface layer is

reduced In content to Improve the strength, and a high resin adhesion can also be

obtained. The number-of-atoms ratio (Si/C) is preferably 0.5 or less and more

preferably 0.2 or less. As matters stand now. when a silicone oiling agent is used in

the step concerned, it is difficult to set the number-of-atoms ratio (Si/C) at 0.001 or less.

[00641

In the carbon fiber according to the present invention, the number-of-atoms ratio

between Si and C (Si/C), obtained by ESCA, on the surface of the fiber is desired to be
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0.01 or less. Herewith, silica on the surface Is reduced and the resin adhesion can be

Improved. The number-of-atoms ratio (Si/C) is preferably 0.007 or less and more

preferably 0.004 or less. The ESCA detection limit of the number-of-atoms ratio (Si/C)

Is approximately 0.001 as matters stand now.

[0065]

By combining, with an ordinary method, a carbon fiber obtained by such a

method as described above with a matrix, there can be produced a prepreg that is an

intermediate base material or a composite material that is a final product. Examples of

the resin to be used as the matrix may include epoxy resin, phenolic resin, polyester

resin, vinyl ester resin, bismaleimide resin, polyimide resin, polycartDonate resin,

polyamide resin, polypropylene resin and ABS resin. In addition to the above

described resins, cement, metals, ceramics and the like can also be used for the matrix.

[0066]

A prepreg can be used as a resin-Impregnated sheet in which carbon fibers are

aligned by pulling along one direction, namely, a unidirectional prepreg. A prepreg can

also be used as a fabric prepreg which is prepared as follows: a fabric Is prepared In

advance from cariaon fibers, and then the fabric is impregnated with a resin.

[0067]

A composite material can be fabricated by laminating the above described

prepregs along optional directions and by thereafter curing them. Alternatively, a

composite material can also be fabricated by the filament wind method in which

filaments are wound while the filaments are being directly impregnated with a resin.

Furthermore, a composite material can also be fabricated by the following methods: the

sheet molding compound (SMC) method in which carit)on fibers are in advance cut into

chopped fibers and extruded under kneading with a resin and long fibers are pulled out

together with the resin; and a method in which carbon fibers are once processed into

chopped fibers or the like and then a composite material is fabricated by the hand lay up

method, the press molding method, the autoclave method, the pultrusion method or the

like.

[0068]
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The composite material can be used for the following applications: primary and

secondary structural materials for aircraft; sports goods such as a golf club shaft, a

fishing rod, a snowt}oard and a ski stick; marine artteles such as a yacht mast and a

boat hull; general energy-related industrial applications such as a fly wheel, a CNG tank,

a wind mill and a turisine blade; maintenance and repair materials for a road and a

bridge pier; and building materials such as a curtain wall. Among these, the composite

material can be suitably used for energy-related applications such as a fly wheel and a

CNG tank by effectively making use of the advantages of the composite material

according to the present invention that the composite material is highly resistant to

failure and repetitive fatigue.

[0069]

Here, it should be noted that, in Examples to be described later, the values of the

individual physical properties were measured by the following methods.

<Surface area ratio of a carbon fiber>

The carbon fiber to be measured is cut to a length of a few millimeters, fixed on a

substrate (silfcon wafer) with a silver paste; thus, a three-dimensional surface profile of

the central portion of a single fiber is obtained by using Dimension 3000 stage system in

an atomic force microscope (AFM), NanoScope Ilia, manufactured by Digital

Instruments, and under the t>elow described conditions.

10070]

• Scanning mode: Tapping mode

• Probe: OMCL-AC120TS probe integrated with Si cantilever, manufactured by

Olympus Optical Co.. Ltd.

• Scanning range: 2.6 pan x 2.5 ^m

• Scanning speed: 0.4 Hz

• Number of pixels: 512 x 512

• Measurement environment: Room temperature, in atmosphere.

For each of the samples, an image is obtained from one position of a single fiber.

Such an image is subjected to data processing with a software (NanoScope III, version

4.22r2) adjunct to the above described apparatus, subjected to filtering with a primary
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Flatten filter, a Lowpass filter and a tertiary Plane Fit filter, and for the whole image thus

obtained, the real surface area and the projected area are calculated. The projected

area is an area projected onto a three-dimensional curved surface that is an

approximation made by considering the fiber section curvature. The surface area ratio

Is derived from the following equation. For each of the samples, five arbitrarily

selected positions are subjected to the above described measurement, the maximum

and the minimum of the five measured values thus obtained are discarded, and the

arithmetic average of the remaining values for three positions is defined as the final

surface area ratio.

Surface area ratio = Real surface area/Projected area

[0071]

<Root-mean-square roughness Rq of three-dimensional roughness>

An original image obtained by the above described method using an AFM is

subjected to data processing with a software adjunct to the above described apparatus

to derive a three-dimensional approximate curved surface by considering the fiber

section curvature. The root-mean-square roughness is derived by subtracting the

three-dimensional approximate curved surface as the background from the original

image. Five arbitrary positions are subjected to the same measurement, the maximum

and the minimum of the five measured values thus obtained are discarded, and the

arithmetic average of the remaining values for three positions is defined as the final

root-mean-square roughness Rq of the three-dimensional roughness.

[0072]

<Tensite strength and tensile modulus of elasticity of cari^on fiber>

A carbon fiber to be measured is impregnated with a resin composition prepared

by mixing together 1000 g (100 parts by weight) of Bakelite (registered trademari^)

ERL-4221 manufactured by Union Carbide Corp., 30 g (3 part by weight) of boron

trifluorlde-monoethylamine (BF3 MEA) and 40 g (4 parts by weight) of acetone. Then,

curing is made by heating at 130°C for 30 minutes to yield a resin-impregnated strand.

The tensile strength and the tensile modulus of elasticity are obtained according to the

resin-impregnated strand test method (JIS R7601).
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[0073]

<ILSS>

A resin composition is prepared by mixing together 3.5 kg (35 parts by weight) of

Epicoat (registered trademark) 1001 manufactured by Yuka-Shell Epoxy Co.. Ltd., 2.5

kg (25 parts by weight) of Epicoat 828 manufactured by the same company, 3.0 kg (30

parts by weight) of Epiclon (registered trademark) N740 manufactured by Dainippon Ink

and Chemicals, Inc., 1.5 kg (15 parts by weight) of Epicoat 152 manufactured by

Yuka-Shell Epoxy Co., Ltd., 0.8 kg (8 parts by weight) of Denka Fomial (registered

trademark) #20 manufactured by Denki Kagaku Kogyo Kabushiki Kaisha and 0.5 kg (5

parts by weight) of dichlorophenyl dimethylurea, and by stirring this mixture for 30

minutes. The resin composition thus obtained is coated on a release paper coated

with silicone to yield a resin film.

[00741

Then, the above described resin film is wound around a circular copper drum, of

2.7 m in circumference, heated so as for the surface temperature to be 60 to 70^C; then,

carbon fibers wound off from a creel stand are arranged on the resin film while being

taken up through a traverse with the circular drum; the resin film is covered with another

sheet of the above described resin film; the laminate thus obtained is subjected to

roll-pressed with a pressure roll to impregnate the resin into the inside of the fiber

bundle; and thus there is fabricated a prepreg that has a fiber weight per unit area of

approximately 200 g/m^ and a resin content of approximately 35% by weight while the

rotational speed of the drum and the feed speed of the traverse are being varied

appropriately. This prepreg is laminated so as for the fiber direction to be constant, the

laminate is cured at 135X for 2 hours under a pressure of approximately 2.9 x 10® Pa,

to fabricate a composite material piece having a width of 200 mm, a length of 250 mm
and a thickness of 2 mm. From this material piece, a test piece having a width of 12.7

mm and a length of seven times the thickness is cut out. The test piece is subjected to

a breaking load measurement with an ordinary three-point bending test jig under the

conditions that the support span is set at four times the test piece thickness and the
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Strain speed is set at 1 .27 mm/min. The average value (n = 8) is defined as the

breal(ihg load to be derived from the following equation.

ILSS (MPa) = 0.75 x (breaking load)/{(test piece thickness) x (test piece wkJth)}

[0075]

<0° Tensile strength>

Tensile strength measurement is canied out according to ASTM D3039-76. A
prepreg Is fabricated in the same manner as in the ILSS measurement method. This

prepreg is laminated so as for the fiber direction to be constant, the laminate is cured at

135°C for 2 hours under a pressure of approximately 2.9 x 10^ Pa, to fabricate a

composite material piece having a width of 200 mm, a length of 250 rhm and a

thickness of 1 mm. The gauge length is set at 127 mm. and at each of both ends

thereof an approximately 60 mm long and 1 mm thick tab made of a glass fiber

composite material is adhered. From this material piece, a test piece having a width of

12.7 mm and a length of 230 mm is cut out. The test piece is subjected to a breaking

load measurement wfth an ordinary tensile test jig at a strain speed set at 2 mm/min.

The fiber volume fraction Vf is set at 60%, and the 0° tensile strength is derived using

the obtained value from the following equation.

0° tensile strength = (breaking load) x 60/{(test piece thickness) x (test piece

width) x (fiber volume fraction Vf)}

Here, the breaking load is an average value over the values obtained by

measuring six test pieces, and the fiber volume fraction Vf (%) is a value obtained from

the following equation.

Fiber volume fraction Vf (%) = 10 x Y x p x n/(d x t)

In this equation:

Y: Weigh of carbon fiber per unit length (g/m)

p: Carbon fiber number density (number/cm) at the time of prepreg fabrication

n: Prepreg laminate number at the time of preparing a test piece

d: Cartjon fiber density (g/cm^)

t: Test piece thickness (mm)

[0076]
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<Number-of-atoms ratio between Si and C (Si/C) at the depth of 50 nm from the

surface>

The value of this ratio is measured by SIMS. The carbon fibers to be measured

are aligned and are subjected to a measurement of secondary ions generated by

irradiating primary ions to the side of the fibers in an environment of a vacuum with the

following measurement apparatus under the following measurement conditions; thus,

(Si/C) is the ratio between the obtained count number of silicon and the obtained count

number of carbon at the depth of 50 nm from the surface of the carbon fibers.

[0077]

• Apparatus: A-DIDA 3000 manufactured by ATOMIKA AG. Germany

• Primary ion species: O^*

• Primary ion energy: 12 keV

• Primary ion cunrent: 100 nA

• Raster area: 250 x 250 nm

• Gate rate: 30%

• Analysis area: 75 x 75 jim

• Detected secondary ion: Positive ion

• Electron spray conditions: 0.6 kV - 3.0 A (F7.5)

• Degree of vacuum at measurement: 1 x 10"^ Pa

• H-Q-H: #14

[0078]

<Number-of-atoms ratio between Si and C (Si/C) on the surface of a fiber>

The value of this ratio is measured by ESCA. When a sizing agent is adhered to

the cariDon fibers to be measured, the sizing agent is removed by the pretreatment

method described below.

[0079]

The sample is subjected to a 2-hour reflux carried out with a Soxhiet extractor by

using a 2:1 (weight ratio) mixed solution of methanol and chloroform. Thereafter, the

sample is soaked in sulfuric acid at room temperature for 12 hours, then fully washed

with methanol, and dried in air. Subsequently, with the following measurement
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apparatus and under the following measurement conditions, the peak area ratio

between the Sizp peak and the Cis peak to be observed at around 100 eV is derived;

the measured values are multiplied by an apparatus constant of 0.814 to give the

number-of-atoms ratio (Si/C).

[0080]

• Apparatus: ESCA 750 manufactured by Shimadzu Corp.

• Excitation X-ray: Kai,2-ray of Mg

• Binding energy of Cis main peak: 284.6 eV

[0081]

<Hook drop length>

There is beforehand prepared a piece of stainless steel wire of approximately 3

cm in length and approximately 0.5 mm in diameter which is crooked in a hook shape

so as for the diameter of the circular arc portion to be 5 mm, and a 5 g of weight is fixed

to one end thereof.

[0082]

The precursor to be measured is sampled in a length of approximately 1 m, and

one end thereof is fixed and a weight of 500 g/per 12000 monofilaments is fixed to the

other end. Then, the precursor is hung in an appropriate place.

[0083]

The above described hook portion is inserted in the center of the fiber bundle

portion 5 cm below the fixed upper end of the precursor and is gently released. The

hook portion falls vertically due to its own weight and the displacement distance as

observed until the hook portion comes to rest is measured. Such a measurement is

repeated at least 10 times, and the arithmetic average value obtained therefrom is

defined as the hook drop length.

[0084]

<Heat-surviving rate r of an oiling agent>

In an aluminum vessel of approximately 60 mm in diameter and approximately 20

mm in height, approximately 1 g of an oiling agent to be measured is sampled and

placed, and dried in an oven at 105^C for 5 hours. The substance thus obtained is
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subjected to a measurement in air at 240^0 for 120 minutes, and then a measurement

in nitrogen at 450''C for 30 minutes under the following conditions with a

thermogravimetric balance (TG). The total weight retention rate in the

thermogravimetric balance is defined as the heat*surviving rate r.

• Sample pan: Made of aluminum, diameter: 5 mm, height: 5 mm
• Sample quantity: 15 to 20 mg

• Heat treatment in air (procedure 1)

Air flow rate: 30 ml/min

Temperature increase rate: lO'^C/min (range: room temperature to 240°C)

Heat treatment time (240^C): 120 minutes

• Atmosphere alteration (procedure 2)

Altering from air to nitrogen and keeping for 5 minutes while maintaining at 240''C

• Heat treatment in nitrogen (procedure 3)

Nitrogen flow rate: 30 ml/min

Temperature increase rate: lO^C/min (range: 240 to 450**C)

Heat treatment time (450''C): 30 minutes

[0085]

<Swelling degree of a filament>

A sample of approximately 10 g of swollen filaments before drying and densifying

is the measurement sample. The swelling degree of a filament is derived from the

weight w (g) after compulsorily removing the moisture adhering to the surface of the

sample with a centrifugal dehydrator at 3000 rpm for 15 minutes, and the weight wo (g)

after drying the dehydrated sample at 1 10**C for 2 hours with a hot air dryer, on the

basis of the following equation.

Swelling degree of a filament (%) = (w - Wo) x 100/wo

[0086]

<Formic acid solubility of a flame retarded fiber>

A sample of approximately 2.5 g of a flame retarded fiber is dried at 120°C for 2

hours with a hot air oven or the like, and then the weight of the sample after drying is

accurately weighed to give Gp (g). The sample after drying is placed in a 200-cc
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beaker, 100 cc of formic acid having a purity of 90 to 100% is poured into the beaker,

and the beaker is shaken at 25*^0 for 100 minutes for treatment. Thereafter, the

sample was taken out, washed in flowing water for 60 minutes, and then washed in

heated water at 90**C for 2 hours. Further, the sample is dried at 120^C for 2 hours,

and the weight after drying is accurately weighed to give Gl(g). From these obtained

values, the formic acid solubility (%) is derived on the basis of the following equation.

Formic acid solubility (%) = {(Gp - Gl)/Gp} x 100

[0087]

<Iti] of a polymer>

A dried sample of 75 mg of an acfylic polymer to be measured is placed in a

25-ml measuring flask, a 0.1-N dimethylformamide solution of sodium thiocyanate is

poured into the flask so as to reach the mari<ed line, and dissolution is canied out

completely. Thereafter, the sample solution is subjected to a measurement of the

specific viscosity risp at 25*^0 with an Ostwald viscometer. From the specific viscosity

Tisp. [t|] is derived on the basis of the following equation.

hi = {(1 + 1.32 Tisp)''^-1}/0.198

[0088]

<Flame shrinkage retention rate of a flame retarded fiber>

A sample of a flame retarded fiber is sampled in a length of approximately 40 cm,

and two points are mari<ed with nonflammable articles such as clips so that the distance

between the two points gives a test length of 20 cm. Then, one end of the sample is

fixed, a tensile of 10 g/per 3000 d is applied from the other end, and the sample

filaments are heated with a flame of a Bunsen burner. In this heating, by regulating the

air supply to the Bunsen burner, a reductive yellow flame is generated, and the heating

is made by one and a half round trip between the martcs at a speed of 15 sec/20 cm.

The length of the filaments between the mari<s after the heating is denoted byWb (mm),

and the flame shrinkage retention rate (%) is derived on the basis of the following

equation.

Flame shrinkage retention rate (%) = (Wb/200) x 100

[0089]
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<Spreadability index of a carbon fiber>

A carbon fiber bundle having the number of monofilaments of 3000 or more is

adopted as a sample. The carbon fiber bundle is taken out from the creel stand by

applying a tension of 1000 gf per the number of monofilaments of 12000. impregnated

with Epicoat (registered trademark) 828 manufactured by Yuka-Shell Epoxy Co.. Ltd.,

and thereafter wound around, while being traversed at a constant speed, a circular

rotatable steel drum the surface of which is covered with a release paper and which has

a diameter of 730 mm and the width of 500 mm. After the drum is rotated a few

revolutions, the fiber width in the state of being wound is measured in units of 0.1 mm.

The arithmetic average (n = 30) is denoted byW (mm), and the weight of the carbon

fiber as the sample per 1 m is denoted by Gm (g). The spreadability index is derived

on the basis of the following equation.

Spreadability index = W/Gm

[0090]

[Examples]

Hereinafter, further specific description will be made on the present invention

with reference to Examples. Table 1 shows the yarn-making conditions, the firing

conditions and the main data for the precursors. Table 2 shows the main data for the

carbon fibers and the composite materials.

[0091]

(Example 1)

By the solution polymerization method using dimethylsulfoxide as solvent, there

was obtained a spinning solution that contained 22% by weight of a polymer consisting

of 97.6% by weight of acrylonitrile (AN) and 2.4% by weight of itaconic acid, and having

a [tj] value of 1 .7. After polymerization, ammonia gas was blown into the solution until

the pH became 8.5 to neutralize the itaconic acid and to introduce ammonium groups

into the polymer, and the hydrophilicity of the spinning solution was thereby improved.

The temperature of the obtained spinning solution was set at 70^C, and a wet spinning

method was applied. By using a spinneret that had an orifice diameter of 0.065 mm
and the number of orifices of 6000, the spinning solution was extruded to be coagulated
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directly into a coagulation bath composed of a 60% by weight aqueous solution of

dimethylsulfoxide, the coagulation bath being regulated in temperature at TO^C.

[0092]

Then, the coagulated filament was drawn in heated water at 75, 85 and 95°C so

as for the total drawing magnification to be 2, and then washed with water at 60"C.

The swelling degree of the drawn-in-bath filament was 200%.

[0093]

Then, to the drawn-in-bath filament, there was imparted a silicone-based oiling

agent that was a mixture consisting of an amino-modified silicone, an epoxy-modified

silicone and an ethylene oxide-modified silicone. The viscosities at 25°C of the

amino-modified, epoxy-modified and ethylene oxide-modified silicones were 4000 cSt,

12000 cSt and 500 cSt, respectively, and the mixing ratio between these silicones was

1 0: 1 0: 1 (weight ratio). The heat-surviving rate r of the oiling agent was 42%.

[0094]

Further, drying and densifying were canied out with a hot roller regulated in

temperature at 180°C.

[0095]

After drying and densifying, further drawing was carried out in pressurized steam

of 3 kg/cm^-G to attain a total drawing magnification of 1 3. Then, three filaments were

combined, and subjected to an intermingling treatment with pressurized air set at 1

kg/cm^-G to yield a precursor that had a single fiber fineness of 0.8 d (d: denier) and the

number of monofilaments of 1 8000. The AL (lightness difference) of the precursor was

26.

[0096]

The fiber bundle thus obtained was heated, as it was in a state involving no twist,

in air at 240 to 280'C with a drawing magnification of 1 .0, to be converted Into a flame

retarded fiber that had a flame shrinkage retention rate of 78% and a fonnic acid

solubility of 1 .1%. Further, the flame retarded fiber was subjected to a preliminary

carbonization in an inert atmosphere at 300 to 900°C with a drawing magnification of

1.04, and then carbonized wherein the maximum temperature was 1500°G.
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[0097]

Thereafter, the carbonized fiber was subjected to an electrolytic oxidation

treatment of 20 coulomb/g-CF in an aqueous solution of ammonium bicarbonate to yield

a carbon fiber. The obtained carbon fiber was extremely satisfactory in grade and

exhibited high performance.

[0098]

(Example 2)

A carbon fiber was obtained in the same manner as in Example 1 except that no

intermingling treatment with pressurized air of 1 kg/cm^-G was carried out. Much fuzz

was found in the firing step, but the obtained carbon fiber exhibited satisfactory

performance.

[0099]

(Example 3)

A carbon fiber was obtained in the same manner as in Example 1 except that the

drawing magnifications in flame retardation and preliminary carbonization were set at

0.95 and 1.0, respectively, and the maximum temperature in the carbonization was set

at 1700°C. The obtained carbon fiber was extremely satisfactory in grade and

exhibited high perfomiance.

[0100]

(Comparative Example 1)

A carbon fiber was obtained in the same manner as in Example 1 except that the

drawing magnification in the heated water bath was set at 5. It is to be noted that, in

the present Comparative Example, the swelling degree of the drawn-in-bath filament

was increased up to 260%. The perfomiance of the obtained carbon fiber was

somewhat inferior.

[0101]

(Comparative Example 2)

A carbon fiber was obtained in the same manner as in Comparative Example 1

except that no intemningling treatment with pressurized air of 1 kg/cm^-G was carried
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out. Fuzz was generated in the firing step and the fabrication was abandoned before

completion.

[0102]

(Comparative Example 3)

A carbon fiber was obtained in the same manner as in Example 1 except that the

drawing magnifications in flame retardation and preliminary cari[>onization were set at

0.95 and 1.0, respectively, and the maximum temperature in the carbonization was set

at 1700^C. The performance of the obtained carbon fiber was somewhat inferior.

[0103]

(Comparative Example 4)

By the solution polymerization method using dimethylsulfoxide as solvent, there

was obtained a spinning solution that contained 22% by weight of a polymer consisting

of 98.8% by weight of acrylonitrile (AN) and 1.2% by weight of itaconic acid, and having

a [t|] value of 1.7. After polymerization, ammonia gas was blown into the solution until

the pH became 8.5 to neutralize the itaconic acid and to introduce ammonium groups

into the polymer, and the hydrophilicity of the spinning solution was thereby improved.

The temperature of the obtained spinning solution was set at TO^C, and a dry-wet

spinning method was applied. By using a spinneret that had an orifice diameter of 0.1

5

mm and the number of orifices of 6000, the spinning solution was once extruded into air,

and then guided to be coagulated into a coagulation bath consisting of a 40% aqueous

solution of dimethylsulfoxide, the coagulation bath being regulated in temperature at

10X.

[0104]

The coagulated filament thus obtained was washed with water, and then drawn in

heated water at 70, 80 and 90*^C so as for the total drawing magnification to be 4. The

swelling degree of the drawn-in-bath filament was 80%.

[0105]

Then, to the drawn-in-bath filament, there was imparted a silicone oiling agent

that was a mixture consisting of an amino-modified silicone, an epoxy-modified silicone

and an ethylene oxide-modified silicone. The viscosities at 25^C of the amino-modified.
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epoxy-modified and ethylene oxide-modified silicones were 4000 cSt, 12000 cSt and

600 cSt, respectively, and the nriixing ratio between these silicones was 10:10:1 (weight

ratio). The heat-surviving rate r of the oiling agent was 42%.

[0106]

Further, drying and densifying were carried out with a hot roller regulated in

tenrtperature at ISO^C.

[0107]

After drying and densifying, further drawing was carried out in pressurized steam

of 3 kg/cm^-G to attain a total drawing magnification of 1 3. Then, three filaments were

combined to yield a precursor that had a single fiber fineness of 0.8 d and the number of

monofilaments of 18000.

[0108]

A carbon fiber was obtained by further carrying out the same firing step as in

Comparative Example 1
. The performance of the obtained carbon fiber was somewhat

inferior.

[0109]

(Example 4)

By the solution polymerization method using dimethylsulfoxide as solvent, there

was obtained a spinning solution that contained 18% by weight of a polymer consisting

of 94.9% by weight of acrylonitrile (AN), 1 .2% by weight of itaconic acid and 3.9% by

weight of isobutyl methacrylate, and having a (tiJ value of 1 .8. After polymerization,

ammonia gas was blown into the solution until the pH became 8.5 to neutralize the

itaconic acid and to introduce ammonium groups into the polymer, and the hydrophilicity

of the spinning solution was thereby improved. The temperature of the obtained

spinning solution was set at ZO'C, and a wet spinning method was applied. By using a

spinneret that had an orifice diameter of 0.07 mm and the number of orifices of 12000,

the spinning solution was extruded to be coagulated directly into a coagulation bath

consisting of a 60% by weight aqueous solution of dimethylsulfoxide. the coagulation

bath being regulated in temperature at 70°C.

[0110]
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Then, the coagulated filament was drawn In heated water at 75, 85 and SS'^C so

as for the total drawing magnification to be 2, and then washed with water at 50^C.

The swelling degree of the drawn-in-bath filament was 205%.

[01111

Then, to the drawn-in-bath filament, there was imparted a silicone oiling agent

composed of an amino-modified silicone. The viscosity at 25*^0 of the amino-modified

silicone was 4000 cSt. The heat-surviving rate r of the oiling agent was 25%.

[01121

Further, drying and densifying were carried out with a hot roller regulated in

temperature at 180°C.

[01131

After drying and densifying, further drawing was canied out in pressurized steam

of 3 kg/cm^-G to attain a total drawing magnification of 1 3. Then, filaments were

subjected to an intenningling treatment with pressurized air set at 1.5 kg/cm^-G to yield

a precursor that had a single fiber fineness of 1 .1 d and the number of monofilaments of

12000.

[01141

The fiber bundle thus obtained was heated, as it was in a state involving no twist,

in air at 240 to 280'=*C with a drawing magnification of 0.95, to be converted into a flame

retarded fiber that had a flame shrinkage retention rate of 85% and a fomiic acid

solubility of 1 .5%. Further, the flame retarded fiber was subjected to a preliminary

carbonization in an Inert atmosphere at 300 to OOO'^C with a drawing magnification of

1.0, and then carbonized wherein the maximum temperature was 1300*'C.

[01151

Thereafter, the carbonized fiber was subjected to an electrolytic oxidation

treatment of 10 coulomb/g-CF in an aqueous solution of ammonium bicarbonate to yield

a carbon fiber. The obtained cartoon fiber was extremely satisfactory in grade and

exhibited high perfomnance.

[01161

(Example 5)
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A carbon fiber was obtained In the same manner as in Example 4 except that

there was used, as a polymer, a copolymer consisting of 98.8% by weight of acrylonitrile

(AN) and 1 .2% by weight of itaconic acid The obtained carbon fiber was extremely

satisfactory in grade and exhibited high perfonnance.

[0117]

(Example 6)

A carbon fiber was obtained in the same manner as in Example 4 except that the

drawing magnifications in flame retardation and preliminary carbonization were set at

0.90 and 0.95, respectively. The obtained carbon fiber was extremely satisfactory in

grade and exhibited high performance.

[0118]

(Comparative Example 5)

A carbon fiber was obtained in the same manner as in Example 4 except that the

drawing magnification in the heated water bath was set at 5. The performance of the

obtained carbon fiber was somewhat inferior.

[0119]

(Comparative Example 6)

A carbon fiber was obtained in the same manner as in Example 5 except that the

drawing magnifications in flame retardation and preliminary carbonization were set at

0.90 and 0.95, respectively. The performance of the obtained carbon fiber was

somewhat inferior.

[0120]

(Comparative Example 7)

By the solution polymerization method using dimethylsulfoxide as solvent, there

was obtained a spinning solution that contained 22% by weight of a polymer consisting

of 98.8% by weight of acrylonitrile (AN) and 1.2% by weight of itaconic acid, and having

a [r|] value of 1 .7. After polymerization, ammonia gas was blown into the solution until

the pH became 8.5 to neutralize the itaconic acid and to introduce ammonium groups

into the polymer, and the hydrophilicity of the spinning solution was thereby improved.

The temperature of the obtained spinning solution was set at 70°C, and a dry-wet
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spinning method was applied. By using a spinneret that had an orifice diameter of 0.15

mm and the number of orifices of 6000, the spinning solution was once extmded into air,

and then guided to be coagulated into a coagulation bath consisting of a 40% aqueous

solution of dimethylsulfoxide, the coagulation bath being regulated in temperature at

lO^^C.

[01211

Then, the coagulated filament was washed with water, and then drawn in heated

water at 70, 80 and 90^*0 so as for the total drawing magnification to be 4. The

swelling degree of the drawn-in-bath filament was 80%.

[0122]
-

Then, to the drawn-in-bath filament, there was imparted a silicone oiling agent

that was a mixture consisting of an amino^modified silicone, an epoxy-modified silicone

and an ethylene oxide-modified silicone. The viscosities at 25°C of the amino-modified,

epoxy-modified and ethylene oxide-modified silicones were 4000 cSt, 12000 cSt and

500 cSt, respectively, and the mixing ratio between tiiese silicones was 10:10:1 (weight

ratio). The heat-surviving rate r of the oiling agent was 42%.

[0123]

Further, drying and densifying were carried out with a hot roller regulated in

temperature at 180^C.

[0124]

After drying and densifying, further drawing was carried out in pressurized steam

of 4 kg/cm^-G to attain a total drawing magnification of 13. Then, two filaments were

combined to yield a precursor that had a single fiber fineness of 1.1 d and the number of

monofilaments of 12000.

[0125]

A carbon fiber was obtained by further carrying out the same firing step as in

Comparative Example 6. The perfonnance of the obtained carbon fiber was somewhat

inferior.

[0126]

(Comparative Example 8)
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A carbon fiber was obtained in the same manner as in Comparative Example 7

except that there was used, as a polymer, a copolymer consisting of 94.9% by weight of

acrylon'itrile (AN), 1.2% by weight of itaconic acid and 3.9% by weight of

isobutylmethacrylate. The performance of the obtained carbon fiber was somewhat

inferior.

[01271

[Table 1]

Drawing-ln-bath

magnification

(times)

Single

fiber

fineness

(d)

Number

of

filaments

Hook

drop

length

(cm)

Flame

retardation

drawing

ratio

Formic

acid

solubility

(%)

Preliminary

carbonization

drawing ratio

Carbonization

temperature f'C)

Example 1 2.0 0.8 18000 10 1.00 1.1 1.04 1500

Example 2 2.0 0.8 18000 30 1.00 1.2 1.04 1500

Example 3 2.0 0.8 18000 10 0.95 0.9 1.00 1700

Comparative

Example 1
5.0 0.8 18000 8 1.00 1.0 1.04 1500

Comparative

Example 2
5.0 0.8 18000 30 1.00

Comparative

Example 3
5.0 0.8 18000 8 0.95 0.8 1.00 1700

Comparative

Example 4
4.0 0.8 18000 30 1.00 1.5 1.04 1500

Example 4 2.0 1.1 12000 12 0.95 1.6 1.00 1300

Example 5 2.0 1.1 12000 12 0.95 2.5 1.00 1300

Example 6 2.0 1.1 12000 12 0.90 1.4 0.95 1300

Comparative

Example 5
5.0 1.1 12000 10 0.95 1.4 1.00 1300

Comparative

Example 6
5.0 1.1 12000 10 0.90 1.3 0.95 1300
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[Table 2]

Tensile

strength

(GPa)

Modulus

of

elasticity

(GPa)

Surface

area

ratio

Root-mean

•square Rq of

3-dimen-sional

roughness (nm)

Spreadability

index

0** Tensile

strength

(GPa)

ILSS

(Moa)

Si/C (at

50 nm

depth)

Si/C

(ESCA)

Example 1 6.3 296 1.05 17 24 3.2 97 0.2 0.003

Example 2 6.1 294 1.05 18 25 3.0 97 0.2 0.003

Example 3 6,0 298 1.04 16 30 3.0 98 0.1 0.000

Comparative

Example 1

5.4 . 294 1.10 30 24 2.8 98 1.1 0.003

Comparative

Example 2
- - - - - - - - -

Comparative

Example 3
5.2 295 1.10 28 29 2.6 93 0.6 0.000

Comparative

Example 4
6.3 295 1.00 3 24 3.2 83 0.1 0.010

Example 4 5.8 244 1.07 22 21 3.0 99 0.4 0.009

Example 5 6.5 238 1.06 21 22 2.8 99 0.4 0.008

Example 6 5.5 230 1.07 20 23 2.8 99 0.4 0.009

Comparative

Example 5
4.5 240 1.12 31 21 2.2 100 1.0 0.011

Comparative

Example 6
4.2 222 1.13 30 24 2.1 99 1.0 0.012

[0128]

[Advantages of the Invention]

The carbon fiber of the present invention pemnits obtaining a carbon

fiber-reinforced composite material unprecedentedly light in weight, high in perfomiance

and excellent in cost performance. Such a composite material can be suitably used for

energy related applications such as a rotor of a fly wheel and a CNG tank, and for a

primary structural material of aircraft.

[0129]

The production method of the precursor of the present invention enables

obtaining, inexpensively and easily, a high-performance carbon fiber which allows two

properties, namely, the strength and the resin adhesion to be compatible with each

other.
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2000-160436
6

[0 028] t^^^. *^:6>^EfW^^^{S< -r^i.

[ 0 0 2 9 ] ^/c. 5i{#?S«r(D,^.^fe©Sf#lg*3WKai)

^mm^idi.^x^.^mm(om^m^^ < ^4or 4^ o

.

mote. 0/c*5oT. ^MT^M^i^cC^M^j^^WT-S
mmmm^i^u. mim^x(D^.m>mm&^. m

W0>^m^m%U6Cti)^'j^^.^WX$>6. i^i^^^O
imm.{t2 1 bmM%i^Tfi)mtb< . 2 0 5mm%a

ommsL^ 5 oms%*iii-r6<D{3:3ittrttffiii'c&

-5<D*s^l^ ^omommWLt bX^t. 5 - 1 0 0 H z

[0 03 1 ]^/c. *^H^CCj:^7'»j*—tf-tt, Se*

mifi^mufcify. ^mmmimpm^xmf>cisi.^xm^.
mmmi>^H^L^(.^fc^. ^mmmit^^M,r,x.

IK tfc. rji'+u>;i-^=ifw^ F^i4i^y:3-->i&>/»;

6^$0Oo r;i^=^^u>^^-t^>f F^fr>»;n->cco

Fm X«M^T^14?nru-54>(D^W*ci^ r

[0 03 2 ] *^:^>^5njiJCci:0. r^-^vttSiJtC, *

><Dr;i'=^^u>^=^if Fcccfc^^^sti. 10-8 0

lffi%305fi<. jlf^U<«2 0-7 0Sa%d5ac>. 1



(5)

7

[0 03 3] r)\^=¥U>t^V^'4 ¥(Dzl::.v h (=«0

±ri>fc^. 2 5 'ci^^vf^Wi^itmt 1 0 0 c s t jy

±(ohmm<. $f^u<«2oocs t«±. ^^ttf

0 000 cS t ^ffl^-Si^^tC^RSi^SCi

[0 03 4] ^6CCTJl'+l/>:t=^1f-< K^tti^yn- 10

[0 03 5] 75>^^ttsx»;:3^>{coiir«.

^^J^i^i-r-S/ci?). 2 5-CtC*5tt-Stiltttt$5&51 0 00c 20

S tfe^JbcD{>cD*5^<. J?^b<«2 00 0cS tW
±. <l:OJ?i^L.<t3:3 00 0cS t«±(Dfc©)&im^

0. 05-1 OMI%^iR<. »$l/<«0. 1

^5M%. j:0J?^l/<5iO. 2'-3mS%3&im^
0. O5Sa%5l^?^T«,^^icD|gf0tt^«^ST'5C<h

1 OSS%^®x-S<5:Kl^t4A^Tr'6C<Ld5

[0 03 6] xd<+5>^t4i^yn->K:"oiir«. y»;

S^JUS-^l. 2-x;K^t/Sy>7n^>^;i.S©J:^i^j:Ig

Sftttft*:^ 1 0 0 c S t &±<0i><0ifiBi< . »tb< 40

tJ500 cSta±. J:0$?*L<«1 OOOcS t^:^

±©fe(D*5M(,^. xji<+>/^tt^'i;3>-><D^x;i?+

v'S^-CHCH, OifegLOfc^fitt, 0. 0 5-

0tb<iitO. 2--3mM%f)^m\ 0. 0 5fia%*

[0 03 7 ] 7^^^tt>"J:3-->cbX.1<:^^>>^f4^y

!|tP§2000-l 60436
8

x^+>/^fte> y n > J: 0 T 5 y^^zy »; ^-xDJrb

^iy^)a^ytx.t^^ i^^^i^ n^ > i(ommmt
1 : 1 0--1 00 : 1*^^<. »^L<«i : 3--3

0 : K J:0»ilO<»l : 2-1 0 : 1. $6(c:S?*

L<\t \ : 1-3 : ly^^^l^

[0038] ^.mci^^-t^hi^ 'j 3^>tt9J(0WJ»tt»

JS»^r«. 2 0Sfi%J^±;5>5^<. WiSU<«30%
ii^±. <i: D ^gs U < 4 0 %l^±7&5MC^o {iJDl»

gl??* r ^ 9 0 ^'XtCt^Ct {JHKt?*

[ 0 0 3 9 ] ^ /c. V'J :3 -->tt»jc?>7^^-vC0f^«S

.^©fejSSS^/c DO. 2-2 mm%^Ctj:^I: ^

^^'r^(Df)^m\.K Pftb<uo. 4-1. 6ss%.
<=fcDW^b<«o. 6-1. 2mm%^mi^\
[0040] ^^ccttsij^ff^-rs^^tcci. asiffi.

m^(^^.^^m7^^xii^t6ism. ^nt^^^
Ji^i^mm^m^^xmr^ism. trnm^m^
bfc^rm^^^mi^^xi^^r^ijm. x»cti6

[oo4i]ccr. >";:3^>^j<Da?5^^*r^^

[0042] ^^^(om\(D^-m^^^ m^^ft

[0043] ?g«5if*^m^.^^. t^y h

[ 0 0 4 4 ] t/c. i^fv^tCt&DT^^aiaafkQ^©*^

[0045] ?^*gM^{«go5if*@$ti. nmmitm
(om{mm^u^mt\mbx^ytikx\.>hfc}b. s



9

[0046] ^mmm^ o . iKi^^ffl^c^a-r

s

[0048] m^^^^m^^ir^^mmm^n^fc^^

mmmoisMiL xitms^oi&m}ittj: i-tc j: omm

[0049] BaieWS^A LK:oc»r ti. HK^ijktlsW;

aiSS-T cmil/TiKjO. 5gfSI?L. 200ml(D

^: 5 1 g. 2. Og. |^®[

9 0gai>'3*:?{fc;^y»^Ai 0 og^, 1

xn^fiMt^r*r«g«$'a-/c*>(D) 1 0 Om 1

0^ffl*i5fe«. a'C^lft* (2000rpmxi^)

feUttCCCrtt. :<7^-v^'> (flc) CM-2 5

(6) ^#132 00 0- 1 60 4 36
10

(ommmmt OX^tl, 5 d ( a : r^-;l/) i^T3&^

»^1/<«1 dOT. <l:0»*L<»0. 8d«

[0 05 0] $/c. y'^jtf-'^-i^t. m<mjsj:m^i<s

vf6^\Li^. mii>ti:^m±vxm^0m^^xm
aBSttS<tf^/ci?). >'':^^Ka';;>^g5&52 0cm£tT

c mJIUTv <fc 0 U < « 1 0 c mJliiWmtr^

[005 1 ] ±m<ojz^rmm':fti-^:^^mzct^^

[0 05 2 ] m^it^^t Lxu. mimwim^^2 0

0-300 'C0mmx\ m^um^t^^n^ffiBt l

1. 3l^:i±(,crj:^^vmi^itr6(D^miK CC[)JtStc

oc^r^. 1. SWFtt^(Df)S-mmx^^. Ctl^

tc. m^itT.m(rc^^i^mmmc-yi>xf^t. m

[005 3 ] mmtm^.^pmm^(^mmtA'yi^

0. mtTmoy'u^m^cmBm^mi'rt^i)^;^
fp^^mi}iitM.^^mmt^^mtLx.

30 ^t^mcommmm^n^^c^tc-oxBtLK. 2m
m%m'x^^ctf)S^^0tLi.\
[0 054] mi^m<Li'i)^y'v ti-v-mm^w^ri>

WM\^±(^cw)}x$y^. ^^mmmm^m'^^i>cti)^
rt^o f)^f)^^mi^m<L'f'(omtbx{t. 0. 05-^5

U>iji0tbl\ ChhW&'f'lt. iiiiHtXIKDlyCc,

tm^Lxmmxumrt^ct(^^r^. i^^t^of)^

c(om.miimtbx{t. y:^:t>m!mm

[0 05 5] m^it^^j L/c7^.^5i. s^^cc^ 0 . ;f

50 ^#ffiM*rj^^l:T^o ccr(D#ffl»iag«, fi^)



n

m^n^ftibf^. 3 5 0'-5 0 0'CSc;i 0 0 0^1 2

0 0 'ciicm^i>mummt. 5 0 0 •c/^OT?&^a<

.

W$0<«3 0 0-C/:»«T. cfc U < » 1 5 0 'C

±$-i^^/cii>cctt. 3 5 0'-5 0 0'ac*ji>r.

C^6 0 0-- 1 0 0 0*C3!r©fiSa5fl^i^ti6UiC[)Se

mmmimm^mbfc*) . mEx\mmv(Dmimm^

[0058] iinr^mms«. ^mmomtmcit

gtcmsa,^^^. j&^diSfli^tts-'Sooi^-n

[0059] mmwutmmom. ^^^^mRzmmt

(7) iS^2 000- 1 6043 6

12

2 5 O'C&Cr. »S U < «2 1 0 'COT-CftttT-SCDdi

[0 06 0] ^6cc,

tt. wmmi^mc^o^sCotLmm^mbxis^. c<o

&^js«>^ cti)^x^ -5. mmmmi)^ 2 0^tm^

[0 06 1 ] mmm^m^mjErj:mmtti>tci^(^

M^i>m*)iX 0tL<it. 0. 5^->/mOT*^M

[0062] *^B^CCJ:€»^ajt«. ^Ht^X h ^
30 >K«c43C:f^?l5i5S14$*52 0 0GPaI^±05^>cO;!^i^

<. ^^L<lJ2 2 0GPaW±. J:DWtt<{J24
0GPafel±. $6CC^^L< IJ2 8 0GPaA^±(D^

m(om^mv$>^ 1 0 2 0 gp aiigit--sc7)«3it^r

[0 06 3] $/c. *^0JtCJ:^^a»ti. SIMS

S i iC<t(Di^^^J:L (S i /C) *n J^TT^-SC <h

cnccj:^. mm(os i ^i^'pbx^^}fii±

^^3&^^»M^I$:i:b (S i /C) 0. 5tiTr*^Ci
*^$?*L<. 0. 2J^TrA-E>C<h:^UD«F3JLl^ U

( s i /c) ^ 0 . 0 0 1 m'tr^mmi^xitmm
x$>^,

[0 06 4 ] $/c. ^m^icj:^mMmm^t. esc a
50 «c<fcO*$^. mt^Ba{<:*>t:f-E)S i iCiOl^^tt
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(siyc)3)so. 0 iixrv$>6ctf)m^\ cncc

CiJtri'Ct'So JCPsJP^IS^t (S i/C) 0. 0

0 7OT'C*^C<»:W^t><. 0. 0 0 4«Tr*-S
C<5:3j>ij:0»*U^o *>:^-511^l»J:b (S i/C)

[ 0 0 6 5 ] c(D<fc

^

rji:^mv'i^^tifc^mmm^. ^

x^+sx«j}i, y:cy-)imm. Jj<';xx7';nsjj§. e

[0 06 61 :rv':/um. K^*S«^-:&[^Cc5ltJiii

m^^^hw^'f')'fi^^t{^xi:>^mx^i>.
[00671 a^*tl4«. mB-:rvfu^^m(o:^i^
(^cmmbxmt^b^6ct(>c^'oxmmx^. ttc.

^im^^By:f\'y7^^^-(,c:fjyhbXid^. m

>'^> FU-rri^:/^. t^'ux^ffi, :|--F^i/-:^

[00681 MiS«^ttl4«. «iSacr>-;>: • r;X«iS

h'y^:^cC<?:<DXd<-^:/ffiD°a. 3t^F©vXF. :lg'«|(D>'^

Ste. ^-^^>:/l/-F^c^(Dx;^;^:P-aii©-

t -}itsitomkfmmt ur c i 3(^sr^
«T«>x^;l.^-BaJlfflS(D:7^>fjf>^-;K CN

[ 0 0 6 9 1 /j:*5. '^mi>mmm^id\.^x\t.

gital InstrumentsttS* NanoScope llld^^^tiWSk

^ (AFM) {CMitDimension 3000Xf—

C8) *5^2 00 0- 1 6043 6

14

[007 01 • ^m^t- F : ^ f>y^- F

• $P«t : U >>'N-;?^3fe^X*i( S i tf>f^ »m
BIffOMCL-ACUOTS

•^^a:2. 5MmX2. Sam
• : 0 . 4 H z

• ei7-fe;l/St: 5 12X512

ss*4{coiiT. 1 1 im-r-^a^L-cffe*

10 Scope IIP^->^a>4.22r2) CCj^Or-^Sl^SL. 1

^>CFlatten7 ^ ;!/ ^ . Lowpass:7 , 3 ;^Plane Fit

)^mtbxmmmmt^Bmm^nm'r6. uid. i^m

ffiatcot^rii. mimm(0}jMm^^mb^jdUbfc3d(.

m^^-o^^x. i^M(<cm^fcbmm(fC-^l>x±%^(om^

20 [007 1 1 <H;X7cII^ CDZl^^i^li^ R q >±iB(D

os^m^^mbfc3A7c^imm^^^^. m«*>6c

rM^mi^^^^^^o tiM<Dbmm^c-D\,^xmmmi

[0 07 21 <mMm(o^m^m. ^\mi^^m>mm
r^mmmi^. ax;^-> f (W)m .

^
30 h (Sii^t^) ERL-422 l^SrlOOOfir

(1 OOM^) . E,y yitt^^m^^:t.^)Vr^>

{BF3 -MEA) ^3 0g (3MSI5) RU^J-^h^
^4 0g {4mMm) m.^bfcmmmm^^^^'^.
^Xcc 1 3 0'cx\ 3 o^M^ur^^b^-tf. mm^m
TsYyly F«f F 7> F^^KS ( J 1 S

R76 0 1) Cc^^)?l5g?SKi^I5g?¥tt^^«8?)'S.

[0 07 31 <I LSS>?tibib>-xJl/X;J<^^>'tt^. X
t'n-F (l^SI^SS) 100 1^3. 5kg (3 5Sfi

m . PIttSS. xt"n-F82 8^2. 5kg (2 5S

ffia)N740>&3. 0kg (3 0SMgB) . Ml^bV*

;l/X!j<^^Vtt^. xfn-H5 2^1. 5kg (15

SS) #20€:0. 8kg (8aMgP) ii^^PPy'*
x;l/iPy^;l.'^?UTO. 5kg (SSSSP) ^iPl^L.

3 0^r^SJ4^brfMM5^i^i cn^>";::?->^
m^bicmmm.^-T 4 >^bxmmy ^JiJ-tr

[0 07 4 1 <)Ct^r\ ail^S;:^^ 6 0-7 O'acJ^j:

50 ^mmbfc. mmm. imommm^i^yMc, ±fe



(9)

15

brj:ifih. mmmffim2ooe/m' . mmttms

OJDBTF. 13 5U 2^^i!^bi±l/i?>TftJ2 0 0m 10

COmmi)^^. rUl2. 7mm, :^5«/i^07(gi

m&^l. 2 7mm/^iL/c^#Tr. KKm^SJ

iLss (MPa) = 0 . 7 5 X mmMmm) / { mm^
m^) X (stgimi)

}

[0075} <0' ^ISS®@[>ASTMCDD30 39" 20

7 6^fi^oTi^JST^o I LSScoilJ^SiPlSicor

-^Uh^^^m^. m2. 9x 1 O'PaCDftlET.

135U 20traefb#Ui?)rrt32O 0mm. m^25
0mm. /|E*lmm<Da^1*f4>t^»'S. ^-V&^l
2 7 mm <b Lr^C0^ilJCC:^$i^5 0 mmO:^7;^jKiHI

mmiP^. rftl2. 7mm. 2 3 OmmOS^m*

2mm/^r. mm^m^mmt^. ^tc. m^im^ 30

^Vf^6 0%ib. »6ti/c«iJ:0ycSC{ci:D0- 51

0* 5i^^s= mmmm) X6 0/ { mmm^)
X (isiiK-iii) X mmmi^mv t >

}

mi-c^o. ig^ai«:a^$vf (%) {i^^csjci^s^-s

a^fl^i^^Vf (%) =10XYxpXn/(dx
t)

CCT. 40

Y:^lll«gf^ (g/m)
p

: ':^v:fiymm(o^m&m^mm (*/cm)

d rjg^aiSSS (g/cm*)
t lumnm^ (mm)
[0 07 6] <^ffi3^e5 0nm<Dai3»«:teWSS i

tc tomtit (s i/c) >s iMstc^otJ^-r

i^ga2 0 0 0-l 60 43 6

16

«ffi3&i65 0nm©ai$aJ{Ctet:f-5, -5r^^cr>:^7*!» h

^tmO)f7Oyh^t0i:t^ (S i/C> iT^.
[0077] '

: F >f yMOMKA&M A-DItyV3000

—^^^^>x;^;U^*- : 12keV
'—:iK^t>m^: 1 OOnA
• ^X^-^^ :250x250Mm
' ^-Vm: 3 0%
'^Vmm : 7 5X7 5 Mm

0. 6kV-3. OA (F7.

5)

•mmmnmm: i x i o-*Pa
• H-Q-H : # 1

4

[007 8] <mffi^®^c4oC:t^ S i tOt0l^.m.lt
(Si/C) >ESCACC<fcD?|j3^-r&„ »J^-&K*

[0 07 9] M ^ y-)\^t^UUt-)\^J^(02 : 1 (Sfi

tt) ©ii^*«^^i^ry 7^xb--fflHi^-c2R^rHl3SS£

0.814 ^:ilJS{i{C^CrM^S[i:b ( S i /C ) i^T

[0 08 0] •
: M^Mi'F^iS^. ESCA7 5 0

' C,s^^>t:"-^<Og^XJ^;l/=t^-ii: 2 8/1 . 6e
V
[0 08 1 ] <>'':;^? Fay:/:l>^d?>g$^3 cm.

i[S*J0. 5mm(7:)Xr>PXiJi+^^. R51ETOiIS
:«^5mmtc;^d:'5J:^tC, V y^P^^^^Mi. ^<:0-m

[0 08 2 ] tJ^r^:7*y;^7->1f^;^$^lmSg5(L., -
^mm^. h^~mcmtmm.\ 200 o*3/co

[0 08 3] miiB-^ 7 V tf—*r-±^(omMm
iphbc mTC0.*Sct3,^:^cc^UAt^»;^CC^!(b. 7 ^

[0084] <mm<Dmmmm r >mmirmmpm

5i^C?)§^tcJ^BX0. ^->^>r'l 0 5-C. 5R:*/fim«

t*^. ^^lA:iB5M4r^^il3 2 4 O'CXl 2 0^.
c^^cti4 5 o'crs 0^. A^cmr^n^TxBTin
(TG) (cj:>3iS'MU, ^.^mcfcO:r-S h-^;i'Ofifi



(10) #182 00 0- 1 6 04 3 6

17 18

• ^^^mm {^m i

)

: 3 0 m 1

mum&: lO'Cy^ (t5H:^ia-2 4 0-C)

^^S^pr^ (2 4 0-C) : 1 20^

2 4 0-C(D^^^*>6^^^KbT5»ffl«^

^S^:3 0inl/^
^iig: 1 OV/^ mm: 2 4 0-4 5 ox:)

mmmm (450-0 : 30^
10 ffij&iOtt}^l$:-W/Gm

2 0 00*^/cD 1 0 0 0 g f <omf>v^ V

Sottas? 3 0 mm. t^5 0 0 mm(DMW.'^^UmM

0. ImmmiiLVWmb. n = 3 QCDffittl^l^^i^W

(mm) iU. m^/cOcDMS^
Gm (g) iuriz:7:^5ott}g^>$:;>cStcj;9*a?)^.

[0090]

0 r pmri 5^F^. mmm^^^mm^iLfc^ko) ^^tjir^-^-^m i mmm. R^/m^^mcm
fiSw (fir) ^6tccn^i 1 o-cr2^raifeiiii^ •r^i3^j:7^-^-^^2cc^n^nij^*ro

[008 6] <m^it^.(o^imm&>m^t^mmt [n]f)n, ? . s^i*<Digs;&5 2 2 MS%co*)!i9feM?$

**b/c^. ^^mmm^tmL. gp (g) i-r^o ^r^^^iA.??^. 'Y^:3>g^>^c|3faur. r>^:=~^Am

-1 0 0%O+mi 00 cca^. ^(Dtt2bVV f^±$-ttA:o i#6nm*/l«:^ 7 0 "Ci LT. SStt
loo^r^. ^o^mti>o CCDS. ^^Bxom *Sic<j;o. mm. oesmm. ^LS^^BOOOcD^,^

S^^reo^r^. ^^ccg 0'CcD^*r2^r^gfe P^^ffit^r. eig? 0'ccciSpiUc6 0SM%e:^y^
^r^. $^Cc. 1 2 0*C-C2B^^|g^L//ca. latif^ ;l/X;l/d-^4^i/Kcr)7K*g«;&^6i'j:'5SH«(c«6HiUrfiH

<7)Ml^ftf¥b. Gl (g) iT^>o mhtitcBJ:^. ^^fc.

:X^(^CX 0 ^'^^^S (%) [ 0 0 9 2 ] ;^C(C, 7 5. 8 5. 95 -CCDS*

^¥mi§m&(%) = { (Gp-GD/Gp) xlOO *r F-^;KD5img$*52fScc^j:^J:^®$b/d^.
[0087] <m^W(0 [ V ] >iii^-r^Tt> y^UmS 30 bOWA&tbfc. c(Di^mm<Dmm&iit2 0 o%r
^fl^(Dl£j»^47 5mg^2 5m KD^^^^^XntcA *o/c.

n. 0. 1 N^^5^r>Mv-3^--:/^^;v^;i/AT$ [0 0 9 3] ^j^t^r. ?S5if*.^cc. r^^^tte^vn-

g77.>^. ;Jc^(cJ:0 [77] ^L/Co T^y^tt>";n-^>. X7l<=^ix^f4i^';n--

[t7]={( 1 + 1. 3 2 77.,) /O. 19 >. S(:>*x^U>:Rj-^^f'>f F^tt>-';n^>(D2 5'CJC

8 mh^mt. ^fx^ti. 4ooocst. 12000
[008 8] <mmt^^(ommmM>m^rm^ est. mj^b 0 0 c s t i tg^tk^tj 1 0 :

1

\}:Jh^mAOcmm^h. m^2 0cmtui>x'}^^ 0: 1 imMit) xh^. ccvimmimMu^vu
')v'fu^(o^mmv2^.^-^^{^^^.'^x^.-'m 40 4 2%r^o/co
^m^L. fe^-^3{^63 00 0dS/cO 1 Og(D5M:tl [0 094] ^6CC. 1 8 O-CtCiailL/cJJII^.P-^-

^. :/>-fe:>^^'-:f--vCD^^.|&^i^|5US7ctiOlf [ 0 0 9 5 ] Kai®E{tm 3 k g/c - GCDttI

feOiS^^^^^-y-. v->7r^;$r;^i 51^/2 0cm(Z)ii H:^^-A4'r. ^ h^^WT^Ct^c^^ . ^^fflfS

$'ClS«*#Sb$ti:j3nil*r'5. MSC7)v--^F^(D* $^13fgiO/c„ ^0)'ik. >^^^3*^,^L, 1kg
^(0:1^ ^w b (mm ) i t . ;x^tc <fc D ifeii5eB<^^ /cm'- G^mEE^m^^i^nm^'ij^xm^m&
(%) ^*«?>^„ 0. sd (d : T^-)V) . mmm^^i soo 0^(0
^msu^m(%) = (wb/200) XlOO y'')tf-V'-^mc. coyvt^-v-oAL {m&
[0 0 8 9] <^mm(om^^m^^>^mm:^^i)^ m it2evh->tc.

3 0 oo:^u±(ommmmM^mit u. i so [ o o 9 6 ] ni^rifc^^^mmRmot $.240

^(Omm& (%) = (w- w,) X 1 0 O/Wo

[0 09 1 ] mmmi) 'js^^Ji:^)i&^^'>'V^i§m

tr6^mm^mt<cx^^ r^';pxhy;u (an) 9

7, 6SS%(!:>f^n>M2. 4MS%<!::^>e>^C^.
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-2 8 0 'c<Dmm^. mimm i . o iSTmmbx. ^

^^m^^Tmwtsm i . o 4v^mm. ssss

[0 09 7] c<m. mmtry^::^^A(omm^

[0 09 8] (mmm2) IKg/cm'-GOmiS^ 10

^vsm!m^nt>rj:tf>^tcctmkmmmi mm

[0099] (m^ms) m^it. ^mmtommm
^^ti^tiO. 95. 1. OtL. mitiCisii^WtlSM

[0100] amm i ) mmvomwism^bfst

[0 10 1] («:®{«2)1 kg/cm' -GOftJBE^

(fCLx^im^mtc^ mfsxm^hfi^x^mf^m.
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